New Tech Distribution Schedule

- Technology Distribution Days
  - Monday, Aug. 31st thru Friday, Sept. 4th for all students from 9 am to 12 pm each day
  - Staff in stations on the lower level hallway next to door 5 on Compton Ave.
    - Stations & Staffing
      - Registration & enrollment – Mr. Perkins & Ms. Fultz
      - Schedules – Ms. Claxton
      - Teams training & Photo ID – Mr. Rodgers
      - Academic Expectations, Code of Conduct and Banker Boxes – Mr. Cannamore & Mr. Martz
      - Devices – Mr. Howard
      - Parking – Mr. Jones
      - Contacting Parents of students who haven't arrived – Ms. Murphy & Ms. Boyd
      - Responding to technology support – Principal Dancy & Mr. Howard
        - At RooseveltParenthelp@spps.org or call 314-776-6040 ext. 46406.
        - This message is also posted on the school’s website and posted in our student grade-level Teams groups
  - At the end of the week, we will evaluate to determine if additional days and revisions to the plan are needed. This will be done until all students have received devices and schedules.